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Objectives
Suggest Innovative eco log ica l Indicators to acco u n t for Harmful Algal Blooms (HABs) 
In the G ood Environmental Status (GES) definition.
Estimate the GES targets for each  coastal zone of the North East Atlantic (NEA).
Identify "realistic" scenarios o f nutrient reduction In the river watersheds of NEA.
Assess the Im pact of the "realistic" scenarios In the sea, and com pare  to GES 
requirements.
Context
A major cha llenge In EU marine 
governance Is to reach the GES In the NEA 
(Fig. 1). This area Is facing several 
eutroph ication problems linked to the 
human pressure In the watershed. Human 
activ ity delivers, to the river system, 
nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) In excess 
to silica naturally Issued from rock 
w eathering, tha t reach the coastal zone 
after having been processed along the 
la nd -ocean  a q u a tic  continuum .
Mitigating coastal eu troph ication 
problems needs to Identify the major 
an thropogen ic  N and P nutrient sources, 
their transformation paths along their 
transfer to the coastal sea and the 
eco log ica l response of the coastal 
ecosystem to these nutrient alterations.
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Fig. 1. Merls c h lo ro p h y ll a 
c o n c e n tra tio n  (p e rce n tile  90) In 2011
Methodology
Marine eco log ica l models (Fig. 2) will be 
used to track the nutrients In the sea, and 
trace  b a ck  their riverine or ocean ic  sources 
w ith the transboundary nutrient transport 
m ethod (TBNT [1]).
A generic watershed m odel will be 
constructed for the NEA rivers (Fig. 2) and 
will be coup led to existing eco log ica l 
models of specific coastal areas to describe 
present-day coastal b loom  developm ents.
A prlstlne-llke scenario will be run to scale 
current coastal eu troph ication problems In 
each  coastal zone and Identify specific GES 
targets.
Specific 'tracking m ethods' (TBNT, dlstance- 
to -ta rge t requirem ent (DTTR) estimates) will 
be used to trace  the natural vs 
an thropogen ic  origin of excess nutrients In 
specific area [1, 2],
Diverse "realistic" nutrient reduction 
scenarios (where different urban 
w astew ater treatm ents and agricultural 
practices are com bined) will be run and 
their eco log ica l e ffic iency will be estim ated 
by com parison w ith the GES targets.
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Fig. 2. M a p  show ing 
th e  d o m a in  o f th e  
basin-river m o d e l and  
th e  3 co a s ta l m arine  
ecosystem  m ode ls
Expected results/ IB S H B a S H a ------------------------------------------------------------------- V
f  This modelling work will allow to scale human vs natural Influences In marine i  
eu trophication, and to Inform ab ou t appropria te  future m anagem ent choices 
with:
• Innovative eco log ica l Indicators
• Description of eu troph ication problems In the NEA and their causes
• Com parison of the current eu troph ication status w ith a "prlstlne-llke" status
• "Realistic" future scenarios for w atershed m anagem ent, and Im pacts a t sea
EMoSEM's ou tcom e will be transferred to M em ber States responsible for Water 
Framework Directive (WFD) and Marine Strategy Framework Directive (MSFD) 
operations, and to the OSPAR Commission.
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